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EXECUTIVE HOLDS SE-

CRET SESSION AT PEORIA.

MAY EXTEND TO OTHER LINES

Master Second been locked out.

Ultimatum to Harrlman, Warning
Him of Drastic Measures Unless He
Adjusts Grievances at Once.

Peoria, Jan. 2. Tho grand execu-
tive- board of the Iirothethood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Fugliiemon
held an all day session, with Grand i

AUiHicr .loiui .1. iiiuu.il i an, ami manors
to the on the heie re nU(, representatives

ern Pniillc system
When tho second

Editor

BOARD

its conKrORR t0 deplores
session Trude, J. S. of Into provides, of

completed it Is promised that
Information will bo made public tlu.t
will have bearing on tho strike sit-

uation.
Grand Master Hanrahan issued a

second ultimatum to 10. H. Ilurrininn
of Southern Pacific railroad,
warning him or impending elras
tic measures that will bo placed into
effect unless he exercises Ills powers
to terminate grievances now pond-
ing. The telogiam follows:

"The dispute on Atlantic system
of Southern Pacific company, not-

withstanding statements to con-

trary, Is betweon your company and
our members. On other of your linos
tho Is growing that they mnj
expect tho same injustice In near
future. If your representatives really
desiro arbitration, wo nro anxious to
adjust in thnt way and wo tho'

third party should not bo permitted
to Influence your in this mat-

ter. Once more, in jur' to
nnd tho public whe, vvu fi affected by
an extension strike to either
partB of your system, I you to ex-

ercise your authority and restore
conditions which abrogation o'
tho agreement took away from
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
on May 1. Your ofllciols entered will-
ingly Into an ngrccment with
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
that nullified snmc. I an
immedinto hearing from
you I shall that I exorcised
duo patlenco nnd have served llnnl
notico to public."

HUGHES TAKES "thToATH

Inauguration Festivities at Albany
Unucually Brilliant.

Albany, N. 2. Charles,
Evans Hughes took oath of onlce
as governor of state of New York

with Democratic colleagues
began his two years' term. The re-- i

tiring governor, Frank W. Hlggins.
formally surrendered reins of

to successor and for'
his homo private citU'On for
first tlmc since J 893,-whe- n ho was

elected senator.
In inaugural address Governor

Hughes pnid marked tribute to Gov-

ernor Higglns, commending public
and conscientious devotion to

Interests of state. Tho
ceremonies wero unusually

and attendance almost
unprecedented.

Following them, the governor
held reception In oxocutlvo
o.hnmbcr and he and Mrs. Hughes re- -

"eel veil a cordial welcome from very
l'irge number of people from Albanv
and elsewhere usual public re
ception at oxocutlvo mansion.

Tho 130th session of I he Now York
state legislature will convene today

practically all of nowly elect-
ed members of both houses attended

Inauguration.

NEBRASKA "LEGISLATURE MEETS

Caucus Nominations House
Senate Officials Indorsed.

Lincoln, Jan. 2. Tho Nebraska
legislature partially comploted organ- -

tleton elected speaker and C. L.
Saunders of Omaha made presi-
dent tm. seniito. After

preliminary work both houses

Govornoi elect G

conferred with Gov
and announced th
In of
would not bo made at once

MatiRRtr

The held caucus
choso tho leader tho ses

the legislature nntl V as cnii slavry There Is
i W. AHhton of TIn.1I county mnlo wri,n6 wltli prosperity whMi ,'s co

chnlrmnn. Representative Redmond immense that It finally comes to fend
of Nemaha wns made u.,on the lives of little children. M--

who make money by working infants
Michigan Republicans Caucus. nr mniintr much money. 'Micro.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2. Republican rr0 nt a ,)W estimate, half a million Nebraska teachers are holding their
memberB of both houses of tho leglB- - cnndrcn mnor fourteen nt work In Etale convention in Lincoln. Tho
lature hold caucuses and agreed upon collrn mills, glass factories, sweat ,

nomlnatlnB committee agreed on
ofneers, the nominations being h,l0pg mltl0B nn(1 ui(. in liis'.rlun. of Omaha as president

equivalent to elections, as thoro are Tnose whom such toll does not kill are aRtl Mlss Catherine Wood of Peru
only a handful of members of both be,ng runo,i for citizenship. Wo arcs secretary against whom there is no

houses who arc not Republicans. The ,urnng out, nt a low estimate, 200. I

house Republicans Bpcakor,
Nicholas J. Whelnn of Holland. The
aenato Republicans nominated for
president pro tern., Morlarlty
of Crystal Falls.

Cornelius P. Shea
Chicago, Jan.' 2. Department storo

drivers were tho principal witnesses
at of Hnlc then Jnto nlrnolo The (cnm i03t.
other strike leaders. Tho defense
sought to prove by these
that department store drivers had
not gone on strike, but that they

Grand Hanrahan Issues had
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Murderer Draws a
Lincoln, Doc. Nicholas J. Gen-

tleman, convicted of murder
second degtee

years the penitentiary, re-

ceived executive clemency. Governor
Mickey commuted his to ten
years.

City Cannot Price.
Dec. The Gas

company secured from
the United States circuit court a tem-

porary order r i training city of
Lincoln from ordinances re-
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THREE PEOPLE DIE T

INJURIES.

$250,000

Sales Stable, Dairy, Dyeing Estab-Ihlsrne-

and Dozen Tenement
Houses Destroyed
Rescues Brave Firemen.

New Jan. today
n rjiles dairy,

Jugs of company. The on establishment nnd a dozen tenements
the order set Jan. on irirty-thir- d street, midway be- -

tween Ninth and avenues,
FAMILY TAKESPOISON callsc.d the probable loss three lives

Doctor Arrives Next Morning and and a money damage $250,000 One
fireman was probably fatally injured,

Finds Five Persons Unconscious. womjm horr,bly bm.m(1 Qml R ncgro
Geneva, Neb., Dec. Kllnk Bnol through the head during a clash

and family had a call. Some- -
uctWeen white and colored men.

thing they ate for contained When tho waUs of tne fell,
poison, did not take effect fer Jolm s,,ay a fireman, went down with
several During night, IIe waa rescued with dim- -

however, every member family and romoV0li to a hospital In a
became sick and when Dr. dying condition.
reached house at 7 a. m. found Tno uumi,,K'0f tho dyeing estab- -

Kllnk nnd wire and three of the hs,, accompanied
cliildren unconscious. It thought ,., .... phnmlenls rondorinir ureater
all

CAMPION FINALLY GOES FREE

Gets Two Pardons and Writ of Habeas
Corpus and Gives Bail.

Seward. Dec. 31. Governor
Mickey isFurd u second par
don for William woro uncnof
county. pardon alto remitted the
fine
to set he prisoner free1, hs his

nn order from Good of

the that the man be held
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on the sill nearest tho burn
ing building. With nothing to support
him but nnnow linger hold, tho of-

ficer swung himself eml and got his
foot on tho sill or tho blazing tene-

ment house, ho kopt his grip and
swinging em tho sill of tho

filed tenement, ejrnspmg 1110 wo mmpressed with tho affidavits by
tho friends of tho woman, nnd he will wilst ho he lier in muia 1111 uo

his decision within tho firemen readied tho two with ladders.

izatlon. Caucus nominations for houso next two dnys. It Is believed ho will
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Panic in 13 Calmed by

Priest and All Escape In Safety.
Detroit, Jan. 2. Tho Church of the

Nebraska Teachers Adopt known ns tho
to Protect Child Workers. "Church of tho Grotto" by reason of

Lincoln, Dec 29. Senator Albert J. mado by invalids to
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NEWS OP NEBRASKA.

for President.
Lincoln, Dec. 28. Two thousand

tho

opposition.

tho

BEVERIDGE

'Hooligans' Three Drowned In the Missouri.
Norfolk, Neb., Dec. 2S Three men

"It twenty-elght- .

association unanimously
repre-

sentatives

,mm,i,nmislv

by

Slate, aged twenty-two- . They were

Shea

Sher- -

One body was recovered.

Bad News for Nebraska Sheriffs.
Lincoln, Dec. 29. Deputy State

Auditor Cook gave out an ultimatum
to sheriffs that the made
for returning fugitives from justice to
the state 1ms been exhausted and no
more vouchers will be drawn, and
any evp' ne Incurred hereafter will
have to bo taken to the

Opposes of Races.
Lincoln, Dec. 31. Miss Lulu Kortz.

county of Chctry conn- -

consideicd. oillrors.
said

attoi'iieys,

1

ungovernable

policeman

prejudice, GROTTO

Congregation

Resolutions ,SjnUnnt!on, widely

pilgrimages

W?tcrhouse

Waterhouse

humanity,

appropriation

legislature
deficiency.

superintendent

president;
in the tame rlnss room. Her conclu-
sion is reached the icsult of her ex;
perionce In teaching whites and In-

dians together and tho fact that the
teaching ot the doctrine of equality of
the races had led to the marriage of
one of her girl pupils to an Indian.

"EASY MONEY" SAYS HENDEE

Only Explanation Given by County
Judge for Embezzlement.

Wilbcr. Neb., Dec. 29. "It was easy
money. It came easy and went easy.
That's al! there Is to It."

This is the only explanation which
II. ui-iuiui- luiuiui tuuiuj jiiiiov
Saline county, who was brought back 5

to Wilber from N. saxxwsra
so far made in regard to the charge of
embezzling $12,000 or more from n

number of estates, the affairs of

which were in ills nanus wnne ne
was county judge.

FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

Nebraska League is Organized at
Omaha Harrington President.

Omaha, Dec. 28. Seventy-si- x men
were present last evening at the Pax-to- n

hotel at non-partisa- n meeting
which resulted In the organization of
the Nebraska Government Ownership
league. The following officers were
elected: F. Hariington. O'Neill,
president; Harry C. Drome, Omaha,
vice piesident; Edgar Howard, Colum-
bus, secretary; W. If. Green, Creigh-ton- ,

Throughout the entito
meeting the name of W. J. Bryan was
but one mentioned and that was in
quite n enr.ual way

The chairman was given authority
to appoint nn executive committee
which will draft constitution Tho
committee to be mnde up of six
me.nl.eri, em" from each congression-
al diMti't The first state convention
will ue held in six months.

NETTLETON FOR SPEAKER.

Saunders of Douglas Chosen for Presl-den- t

of Nebraska Senate.
Lincoln. Jen. 1. caucus of

Republican members of the legislature
last nlzht was decided to elect Dan-- !

iol Ntttl'-to- of Clay county speaker
of the house, c. L. Saunders of Doug-

las was chosen for president pro tern,
of tho senate and II. B. Goulding of
Kearney secretary. Other officers of

the senate elected are1: Rev. G. W.
Mat tin or Lincoln, chaplain; Gcorgo
Reeder of York, first assistant secre-

tary; G. W. Ilober of Nance, sergeant-nt-arms- ;

G. W. Washburn of Hamil-
ton, postmaster; M litem Sineal of Da-

kota, assistant. The Republicans have,
n majority In both houses. No oppo-

sition has developed to the election of
Norrls Drown for United States sena-

tor. Republican members weio
pledged to him by the state conven-

tion. The legislature at noon to-

day.

Operator Confesses to Causing Wreck.
Salt Lake. Jan. 2. Roy Swartzer,

tho young telegrapher, who was ar-

rested for causing tho wreck of an
Oregon Short Line train at Peterson,
Utah, which caused tho death of Engi-

neer McFreely nnd serious injuries to
other trainmen, has confessed

that ho nlono caused the wreck. Tho
youth says ho was prompted to tho
deed by n desiro to seo tho long
freight train plunge Into tho river be-

low.

Three Children Perish In Fire.
Redding, Cal., Jan. 2. Twin boys,

, years, nnd their ono-year- -

eorgo L. Sheldon Bevorldge addresseel tne closing meei- - groo um u -- .. ... ., ","..,. ' ,,,. nf Mrs. atow.
of the Nebraska Stato Teachers' stroyed by tiro mst ugiu. "" """'ornor J. II. Mickey fng Vicar Anderson,vsldo livingeonduc tol when tho io art

at radical changes association hero, .peaking on "Tho wore being
appointive officers Schools and tho Nation."
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GROOMING COUNTS
Out It cannot make a Fair Skin or a

Glossy Coat.

W71I

with good
cannot

bo homely. Crcuma,
lotions, washes
powders cannot nuiko
ft skin. Every
horseman knows thnt

sutln of his

from animal's
'all-righ- t" condition.

horso
ofriiisfcoel" andhis

turns dull.
rying, brushing nnd rubbing n ill givo
him a clean coat, but cannot produco
tho coveted smoothness and glows of

horso'fl skin, which is his com.
ploxion. Tho ladies will sco tho point.

Lane's Family
Is best preparation for Indies who
desiro n gentlo laxativo medieino thr.t
will givo tho body perfect clennlineMi
internally and tho wholesoinenesa
that produces such skins as painters
lovo to copy.
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to tho fact that
Canada is, beyond
question, the great-
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the world.
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Deoic.nc
vvvi" Copyrights &c.

Anvonopnillnif nekotrli nml description mnv
quickly iisccrtnln cmr opinion froo wliciiicr hi)
llivuntinn In prnlmblj imtcninhln. Ooiiiimiiilon.
tlotiHBtrlctlvcoriilclontlal. HAHOCOlJK onl'ntPiua
aunt frro. Ul.lesC nuency for ou( urini; putontt.

l'ntdita tiikcn tiirotnth Jliiim A Co. receive
tptcial notice, 7ltllout tu tlio

rv jh iicam
A linnilaomcly lllntrnlf(t wonkly. Lirccst

if ihij' Holentlll'i Jounml. 'Iltiiik, 13 a
yuan four mutitl.a, f 1. HoltlUyull JiowBdenloro.

MUMN & Co.36,Broadwav. New York
llrancli CJtllco. U2S V tit,, WnsblUKtun, V. C.

i

M SNSWSANCi
ngninst Fire, Llghtnimr. Cy-edou- es

and Windhlorms, i.ee

JNO. B. STANSE,
Hgerit for tho FarmerB Union Insur-iiuc- e

Co., Liticoln, Ned)., tho best in-

surance- company intho n'-t- o

Rio'h Laxative Cough Syrup contain-tainln- g

Honey and Tar is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates

of any character, confeirms U

tho provisions of tlio National Pure
Feiod and Drug Law, Juno 30, WOO.

Feir Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. it
expels Cenighs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels, Guaranteed. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

Dado's Little Liver Pills thoroughly
clean the system, good fen lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
nnd happy thoughts. Seld by Henry
Cook's drug store.


